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Men of 41st WinAmericans Told ivinq GunmanVictims of Jap Air Attack on U. S. Carrier
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and Philippines mopped up,
U. S. campaign swings north
to deal Japan the knockout.
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War Decorations
Hq., 41st Division, The Philip-

pines, May 1 The "Junglcers" of
the famed 41st Infantry division,
now serving their 37th month in
Pacific combat zones, have won a
total of 7,512 purple hearts in ac-

tion against the enemy.
Few divisions fighting the war

against the Japanese can boast of
so proud a record.

The 41st was the first Infantry
outfit to reach the Southwest Pa-
cific after Pearl Harbor. It fought
through theBuna-Sananand- cam-

paign, at Salamaua. Aitape, Ho-
llands, Wakde and Biak in brief,
up the entire length : of New
Guinea.

Since arriving In the Philippines
the "Jungleers" have landed and
crushed the foe at Palawan, Zam-- .

boanga, Basilan,, Tawitawi and
Jolo.

During the course of their years
In front-lin- foxholes, the veter-
ans of the 41st have earned l,771v
individual decorations for bravery
on the field of battle. ,

MEAL TAX NETS 2' MILLION
Boston UP) Massachusetts' .

meal tax will net the state $2,600,-00- 0

during the current fiscal year,
according to an estimate by state
tax commissioner Henry F. Long.
This, is a 5 per cent tax on all
meals costing more than $1. .
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Held for Murder
Ontario, Ore.,' May 1 '111 Dis-

trict Attorney E, Otis Smith today
announced he will summon the
Malheur county, grand jury Fri-

day to ask a first degree murder
indictment against Kenneth Bail-

ey, Portland gunman
held after a Sunday gun battle on
the Idaho-Orego- border in which
two men were killed.

Victims of the shooting were
Sgt. Ted Chambers of the Oregon
state police in Ontario and Wil-
liam R. Duffey, 22, Bailey's part-
ner in crime for the past .10
years.

Wounded were Chief of Police
Clarence Saunders of Welser,
Ida., and state policeman Dick
O'urlcn of Ontario, formerly of
Bend. Deputy Sheriff Al Wanters
of Washington county in Idaho
escaped injury and helped other
officers shoot tlie two fugitives
in their flight from a barricaded
school building near Welser and
just across the Snake river In Ore-
gon. . '

Wanted For Burglary
The gunmen were soueht for

western Idaho burglaries and only
Saturday had disarmed two Nam-pa- ,

Ida., patrolmen who caught
them stealing gasoline from a
service station. They holed up in
the basement of the Weiser school
and were hiding In a coal bin
when the officers entered.

Deputy Wanters said the fugi-
tives shot without warning, kill
ing Chambers and wounding
u unen ana saunaers. wnue wan
ters carried O'Brien outside, the
fugitives captured Saunders and
later used him as a shield be-
tween them In trying to escape
from a cellar door.

Like shooting frays of old west-
ern pioneer days, the officers
used rifles to pick off the run-
ning gunmen without hitting
Saunders. Duffey was .killed in
stantly and Bailey dropped wound
ed.

Records Checked
Smith said a check of their

criminal records indicated both
came from Klamath Falls and
they met 10 years ago at the Ore-
gon state training school at Wood-burn- .

They had both served in the
Oregon penitentiary and were re-

leased only recently from the fed-
eral penitentiary at McNeil's is-

land. Wash. A draft card in Duf- -

fey's pocket gave his address as
the Washington state prison at
Walla Walla.

Bailey first refused to give his
address, then said it was Port--

They Face Fight

Against Hunger
By In Nichols

(United Free. Buff Correspondent)
Washington, May 1 (IB Amer-- .

leans were told bluntly and with-
out equivocation today that they
face a new battle against hunger
on which the future peace of the
world may well depend.

A bleak picture of the starva-
tion facing Europe and the leaner
fare awaiting this nation was
coupled with an appeal for more
production and a united front on

, the new world economic crisis,
.that has arisen with the approachof the end of the European war.

Here, are the developments that
brought out the full nature of the
seriousness of the world food situ-- '
ation: .

Developments Listed
1. Judge Samuel I. Rosenman,

who made a tour of liberated
areas of northwest Europe at the
direction of the late President
Roosevelt, told President Truman
that the economic problems of

- those areas are "extremely seri-
ous." '

He said a "realistic appraisal"indicated that the U. S. will have
the task of providing a "substan-
tial share" of most civilian sup-
plies including food, and urged a
widespread campaign to acquaint
the people with the gravity of the
situation and the need for reduced
food rations here to meet our "re- -

, sponsibllities." -

2., American,' Canadian and
British food officials, who have
been conferring here on joint

v problems, declared in a statement
that United Nations requirementsare higher this year and supplieslower than they have been before
and that the problem will extend
into 1946.

Up To America
i Describing the. food problem as

"another common struggle which
must be won," the official said,
"either the United Nations must
find the answers ... or millions
of persons throughout the world
will meet disillusionment and dis-
appointment in the wake of vic-
tory." ,

' 3. Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, D.,
Mont., a member of the senate
committee investigating this
country's food situation, said he
had been told matters in Europe

j are so desperate that 1,500,000 per-
sons may sturve to death this
year. He said the food situation
here will grow worse before it
irptn hpttpr

(NEA Telephoto)
The bodies of wounded men and lines of hose are visible on the deck of this first-lin- e U. S. Navy carrier aftet

a Japanese aerial attack oil Luzon. First aid is oeing given to casualties.

Dutch fortis, op rating from Australia,
o ratake Java, Sumatra and other
portt of Ntthnrlondi East Indict,

Map shows graphically how the allied campaign in the Pacific
theater of war has been reorganized to speed up the final defeat of
Japan. Today's developments in this theater of war included the
announcement from Tokyo that the allies had landed on Borneo.
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TALLY NOT COMPLETED
Salem, Ore., May 1 UFiFinal

tallying of state Income tax re
turns will be completed about a
month from now, Kan usher,
member ol the state tax commis-
sion, said today.

Between 30,000 and 40,000 re
turns were received on or near
the April 15 deadline, Fisher said,
and the Job or opening the en-

velopes should be finished thlB
week.

ADDED INCENTIVE
Saco, Me. UP Reporting for

duty, policeman Carl Hall was or
, dered to investigate the theft of
an automobile from a public ga- -

i rage. He discovered it was his
own.

'
4. Chalrrhari Leo T. Crowleyefl

i

baby chicks last Wednesday.
Dick Tapken and Thomas Bur

ton received baby turkeys last
Saturday.

Newly elected officers of the
Boyd Acres extension unit are
Mrs. Harvey Drake, chairman;
Mrs. Clifford Kribs, vice chair-
man, and Mrs. Hooper Dyer, re
elected secretary. Mrs. Hubert
Bartlett was the chairman this
past year.

War Briefs
(By United PrcM)

Eastern Front Soviet shock
troops battle in heart of Berlin
in bid to complete conquest of
capital on May day.

Western Front Third army
crosses Austrian border at new
point north of Danube in drive to
link with Russians and split
southern redoubt.

Italy Gen. Mark W. Clark's
allied forces slash toward Junc-
tions with French, American and
Yugoslav forces to the west,
north and east. .

Pacific Tokyo reports allied
landing on Island of Borneo;
American ground forces gain on
Okinawa, Luzon and Mindanao;

bomb Kyushu for sixth
straight day.

TB Testing Unit
Coming in June

The monthly meeting of the
executive council of the Deschutes
County Public Health association
was held Saturday, April 27, in
room. 7 of the O'Kane building.
Tentative plans for the general
assembly luncheon to be held May
19 were discussed and plans for
the functioning of the mobile tu-

berculosis testing unit wore made.
The unit is expected in Deschutes
county in June, when all adults
of the county will be given an op-

portunity to have chest s

made.
Mrs. Maurice Roberts, Red-

mond, presided at the meeting
and appointed the following nom-

inating committee prior to the
election of officers at the May
meeting: Mrs. W. H. Coahran,
Bend; Mrs. Lloyd Smith, Red-
mond; Mrs. Meredith Bailey, Sis-
ters; Mrs. Carey Stearns, Lapine;
and Mrs. C. I. Dunlap, route 2,
Bend. .

Mrs. Hugh Cole, executive sec-
retary, announced she would be
in the office every Monday and
Friday afternoons from 1 to 3, to
distribute pamphlets or answer
questions pertaining to the work
of the organization.

BAG 1 LIONS IN ARIZONA
Phoenix, Ariz, (ll'i Hunters em-

ployed by federal, state and pri-
vate agencies killed 16 mountain
lions in Arizona in February.
They also trapped or shot 439
coyotes, 79 bobcats and 35 foxes.
Scores of smaller predators like-
wise were exterminated.

Choice Potted
PLANTS

Hydrangeas Violets
Azaleas Primroses

Cyclamtn Begonias
FUNERAL DESIGNS

A SPECIALTY

PICKETT
Flower Shop & Garden

Phone 530 629 Quimby
We telegraph flowers

anywhere.

land.
Bailey was taken to a hospital

in Weiser.
The official call for the grand

jury was made by Judge M. A.
Riggs. It will convene in Vale, the
county seat.

O'Brien was shot in the shoul-
der and Saunders In the arm.

MAN IS SOUGHT
Bend police today were seeking

a "short, stocky man wearing
women's shoes," and who is be-

lieved to be demented, as a result
of a report to them that the sus-
pect late yesterday chased two
small school girls in the vicinity
of Awbrey road. The girls were
said to have eluded their pursuer,
who disappeared behind a garage.

to drive

of Mrs. R. I. Hamby. "Dry Clean-
ing" will be the subject discussed
by Miss Elizabeth Boeckli, home
agent. There will also be election
of officers.

Mrs. Homer Brown was hostess
to the Grange Hall ladies aid, last
Thursday. Ten ladies were pres-
ent and sewed on quilt blocks.
Mrs. J. R. Haynes was a guest.
Mrs. Art Robldeaux will be host-
ess for the next meeting on May
10.

The Young school execu-
tive meeting met at the home of
Mrs. E. P. Bigelow and completed
plans for the pie social to be held
at the Eastern Star grange hall,
Friday, May 4, at 8 p. m.

Wendell Frasier, fireman 2c,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Frasier,
has been transferred from Shoe-

maker, Calif., to Bremerton,
Wash., recently.

D. C. Cornwell was called to
Albany last Thursday upon the
death of a grandson, i

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meyer of
Sweet Home, spent the weekend
visiting his brother, Nick J. Meyer
and family.

Little Roger Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Brown, spent last
week visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Varcp, in the
Plainview community.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Carrlngton
and son, Charles, are in Sioux
Cify, Iowa, where they were call-'e-

by the serious illness of his
father.

John Franks returned Thurs-
day from Dunsmuir, Calif., where
he has been shearing sheep.

The Happy Sewers clothing
club met last Tuesday at the
Young school. Good grooming
was discussed by the five girls
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tapken left
Friday for Portland where Tap-ke-

is to undergo medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. Lois Wing of Rochester,
Vt., left Thursday after visiting a
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Silvis. Mrs. Wing was a
resident of Bend over 25 years
ago.

Mary Lewis was an overnight
guest of Leona Haynes, Wednes-
day.

'Word received from Pvt. Don
Torkelson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Torkelson, states he is now
in Italy. Another son, Sgt. Vesper
Torkelson, who is in China, said
in a recent letter he saw David
Ellingson, an old neighbor of his.

Mrs. John Franks and Mrs.
Chet Johnson made a business
trip to Redmond, Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Perry and daughter,
Bertha, visited at the R. I. Hamby
home and the O. M. Olausen home
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Everett Appling and small
daughter, Sharon Ann, returned
to their home last Wednesday
from the St. 'Charles hospital
where the little girl was born
April 15. Mrs. Appling and chil-
dren make their home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gris-som- ,

while her husband is over-
seas.

Mrs. Hugh Dugan received 500
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the U. S. committee on foreign
shipments reported that Ameri-
can civilians will get less food this
year than they did last, but prom-
ised a "decent American diet" will
be maintained. He said military
requirements would go up from
13 to 16 per cent of total supplies,

M The Seventh War
M call to victory.

m No American can

and U. S. food production would
be 5 to 10 per cent less than last
year.

Sugar Rations Cut
5. Three government agencies

announced a one-thir- cut in U. S.
civilian sugar allotments.

On the positive side, the house
yesterday passed and sent to the
senate a bill authorizing United
States participation in the United
Nations food and agriculture or-

ganization. The FAO, designed to
provide lor international ex
change of Ideas on food with the
goal of sufficient food for all peo
ples, win go into operation when
the bill becomes law.

Grange Hall .

Grange Hall, May 1 (Special)
At the regular meeting of the
Eastern Star grange, the Pine
Forest degree team put on the
work of the third and fourth de-

grees and made Miss Kathleen
Ives of Pine Forest grange, and
Mrs. Julia Pedersen and Willis
Pedersen, members of their re-

spective granges. Master Roy Van
Vleet of the Pine Forest grange
Spoke'brlSfly' and the'degree team
was given a vote of thanks for its
work. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Meyer
were voted into membership in
the Eastern Star grange. Thirty-fiv- e

members of the Pine Forest
grange attended the meeting.

The extension unit will meet
Thursday at 1 p. m. at the home
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IT'S FOLLY

Victory comes hiph. Every day it is de-
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Buy your quota in the Mighty Seventhf

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE
POMPADOUR PUDDING
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Chrysler dealer for the knowledge,

skill, and factory-approve- d parts
you may need. Assure yourself a
trouble-fre- e Spring and Summer.
Phone him for an appointment.
Let the man who KNOWS YOUR
CAR help you care for it

Uncross your fingers, lady, and

,get rid of that uneasy feeling. Your
car will continue serving you faith-

fully if you'll be faithful to your
car. There are details in its care

that shouldn't be neglected. See

your Plymouth, Dodge, De Soto or

It't against the law of
common tensa to drive
with your finReri crowd.
Your dealer will uncross

them for you. Mak
date with him TODAY.

NOTICE
Watch for Opening of our Meat Department

Completely renovated and more complete than

SOME OF YOUR SPRINGTIME ESSENTIALS

Chang, to lummer lubricants; check oil filter and air cleaner Check steering
alignment Teit brakee Rotate tiro 'Flush cooling eystem; examine hose connection!
Tun. angina for warm waathor driving Repair dsntai touch up rust spots; polish

car for orotection.
This trademark Identifies MOPAR parts especially made for Plymouth,
Dodge, DeSoto and Chrysler cars, and Dodge d Trucks ChryslerBEND

51 Greenwood Phone 101
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YOUR OWN SAFETY

Corporation Parts Division.

Tun. in Mojor Bowes' Program Thursday,
K 1 1 P ON IUYINQ

HAVE YOUR BRAKES

9 P.M., E.W.T., CBS Network

WAR BONDS'

CHECKED TODAY!FOR


